
ビジネス英語初級編Activity 1 Vocabulary Bank

Word / 単語 Definition / 意味 Sample Sentence / 例文

toxic There may be toxic materials stored 
on the floor above the area.

そのエリア上の床には有毒成分が含まれているかもしれないです。毒のある

adj.

containing poisonous or 
dangerous material

毒や危険な成分が入って
いること

形容詞

swift Thank you so much for your swift response.

迅速な返信をありがとうございます。迅速な

adj.

quick; fast

素早い、早い

形容詞

assistance We will send assistance as soon as possible. 

できるだけ早く援助を送ります。手伝い

n.

the act of helping

助ける行為

名詞

emergency This is the emergency hotline.

こちらは緊急ホットラインです。非常時

n.

a situation that needs 
immediate action

迅速な対応が必要な状況

名詞

instruct We'll instruct everyone to leave the building 
in an orderly manner.

きちんとしたマナーでビルをあとにするよう指示します。指示する

v. past: instructed

to give an order or command

指令や命令を出す

動詞、過去形 instructed

flammable Are there flammable materials in the affected area?

影響を受けたエリアに可燃性の物質はありますか？可燃性の

adj.

capable of being set on 
fire quickly

素早く燃えること

形容詞

orderly We'll instruct everyone to leave the building in 
an orderly manner.

きちんとしたマナーでビルをあとにするよう指示します。きちんとした

adj.

peaceful or well-behaved

平穏な、行儀のよい

形容詞

3 min

Read the following with your tutor. 下の単語と例文を講師の後に続いて読んでみましょう。

Reporting an incident



講 師：What is the missing word in blank no. __? (1) to (7)（空欄１に入る単語はなんですか？）
あなた：適切な言葉を答えて下さい。

ビジネス英語初級編Activity 2 Note-taking 5 min

Listen to your tutor as he/she reads the dialogue. Then, fill in the blanks with the appropriate words.
講師が読む会話文をよく聞いて、空欄に適切な言葉を埋めましょう。

Activity 3 Dialogue 4 min

Refer to the dialogue in Activity 2. Read the dialogue with your tutor.
Make sure all blanks are filled in before reading it aloud with your tutor.
すべての空欄が埋まっていることを確認して、上のActivity 2の会話文を講師と音読してみましょう。

This is the (1) __________ hotline. My name is Yuna. How may I help you?TUTOR

Hello, my name is Ryan. I'm calling to report an incident. 
We saw smoke coming from one of the floors of our building.

STUDENT

Please stay calm. Are there (2) __________ materials in the affected area?TUTOR

Please provide your exact address. We will send (4) __________ as soon as possible. 
Just remind everyone to keep calm.

TUTOR

Alright. I don't think there are, but there may be (3) _______ materials
stored on the floor above the area.

STUDENT

Thank you for your (5) _______ response. Sunshine Building is on the 22nd Street. 
We'll (6) _______ everyone to leave the building in an (7) _______ manner.

STUDENT

Reporting an incident

講師が読んだ会話文から、適切な言葉を選べましたか？

講師がそれぞれの空欄に何が入るか質問しますので、答えてください。



ビジネス英語初級編Activity 4 Appropriate Response 6 min

Your tutor will read the following statements. Choose the appropriate response for each item.
講師が１∼５の文章を読みます。それぞれの文章に対して適切な答えをa∼dから選び、音読してしてみましょう。

1. This is the emergency hotline. My name is Yuna.

a. Hello, Ynna. 
b. Wrong number. 
c. I'm calling to report an incident.
d. I would like to buy pizza, please.

2. Please provide your exact address.
a. Why would you like to know?
b. Somewhere along Main Street
c. Sunshine Building is on 22nd Street.
d. We are near some gasoline station.

3. We saw smoke coming from one of the floors of our building.

a. Run for your life!
b. Please stay calm. 
c. Never give up.
d. You have called the wrong hotline.

4. Are there flammable materials in the affected area?

a. We have ten floors, and the flammable materials are safe.
b. I don't think so.
c. Yes, it could be less dangerous.
d. There may be toxic materials stored on the floor above the area.

5. We will send assistance as soon as possible.

a. Sunshine Building is on the 43rd Street.
b. Thank you for your swift response.
c. Okay, but please slow down. 
d. Hello, my name is Ryan.

Reporting an incident


